
CLARK OF MONTANA.

A MILLIONAIRE AND STILL AN
HONEST MAN.

lie Mail nil Money by Hutting the
Fortnight to Embrace Rara Oppo-
rtunitiesAn Income of 8,000 a

ay.

William A. Clnrk, United Rtates
will be an Interesting per-

sonality among the periionalltlps that
makes up the boily to which ho will
go as the nceretlltcrl repreeentatlve of
the state of M intana. This Is not sole-
ly beraune he la enormously wealthy,
but nlso because of the qualities which
have enabled him to amass his riches,
h). having won his vaKt fortune by
pure personal effort and by seizure
of opportunity. When a man who Is
an art lover and a'jiulgo of art, who
knows the value of books, ran look
back and see himself a penniless hoy,
come one deserves credit. In Mr.
Clark's ease no one deserves credit
but himself. Mr. Clark Is a Democrat,
and has contributed liberally to the
campaign funds.

At a fair estimate Mr. Clnrk'a wealth
may be stated to be about $30,000,000,
and his dally Income about (5,000. Its
accumulation began when he was a
mere boy at labor. Now his capitalist
operations reach from one tide watqr
to the other. In old Mexico Is the Im-

pulse of his resources felt. In Kurope
painters and sculptors know his name
and respect his Judgment. He own
mines of gold and silver; he extracts
sugar from beats; he operntes coal
mines and railroads; he owns a fac
tory for the manufacture of copper
wire; he Is beginning to grow coffee,

ugar-can- e and rubber and may
a grower of tea; he is a broker

and a stock grower.
The scale on which each of these

enterprises Is conducted Is large, and
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yet Mr. Clark finds time to keep abreast
of the latest in literature, in science

, and in art, and he has a knowledge
'of public affairs and men that many
"with far more leisure lack. Truly a

stride from the days when
be taught school In a country district
in Missouri in 1839-6-

Mr. Clark was born January 8, 1S30,
near Connellsvllle, Pa. From Pennsyl-
vania his parent moved to Van Daren
County, Iowa. ' The elder Clark was a

"farmer, and the son had three months
of winter school and nine months of
farm work. Later be attended Laurel
Hill academy, and afterward an acad-em- y

at Mount Pleasant, where he
studied law for two years. In 1859 he
went to Missouri, taught a country
school for a year, and then went fur-
ther westward. In 1S62 he crossed the
plains to Colorado, locating at Central
City, where he engaged in quartz min-
ing. There he gained tho practical ex-

perience that has been of such value
to him since.

The next year the news of the gold
finds in Montana reached him, and he
started for the new Eldorado. The first

. season be made $1,000 net He real- -

Ized that there was more money in
merchandising than in placer mining,
and with $1,500 be went to Salt Lake
City, bought all the goods he could,
and returned with them to Virginia
City, .wbeer they were disposed of at
enormous profits. For several years
he followed up this business, and in

. 1SG8 the orlsjnul cash capital ot $1,500
had grown to aa many thousands.
Then be formed a partnership with
E. W. Donnell of New York for the
purpose of carrying on a mercantile
and banking business. Deer Lodge
was selected, and the bank was located
there until . 1884. Then Mr. Clark
bought Mr. Donnell's interest, moved
the bank to Butte, and today it is one
of the leading private banks of the
northwest.

In 1872 Mr. Clark purchased group
tit mines near Butte, and they proved
to be fabulouBly rich. To equip him-
self to manage bis own business he
took a course in the mining depart-- -
tnent at Columbia college. New York-H-e

baa kept bis mining studies up,
and while he employs mining experts,
lis Is personally the final Judge of
value when purchase' Is to be made.
i:e has acquired mine after mine In
the Butts district, and now owns a
I xr of th richest and most famous.

Ills luckiest Investment, though, wms In
the Verde copper mine at Jorome,
Arls. Other capitalists had a chance
at It before Mr. Clark, but their ex-
perts reported It to be valueless, Mr.
Clark examined It personally, con-
ducted his own tests, bought the prop-
erty, and owns It today. The mine Is
the greatest producer of copper In the
world, not excepting the great Ana-cond- n

mine at Ilutte, and Mr. Clark
has a standing offer of $20,000,000 for
it.

For ft number of years Mr. Clark
has traveled In Rurnpe. A few years
ago while In Germany ho became. In-

terested In the bent sugar Industry.
Ho studied It from the standpoint of
a chemist and a business man, and
as a result he made somo experiments
In the culture of thn beet In Rout hem
Cnllfornla. So satisfactory was thn
result that lie purchased 10,000 acres
of land In the vicinity of 1art Allmltos,
built a factory, equipped It with thn
latest and best machinery, and this
year ho will extract the sugar from
STrO.OOO tons of sugnr beets at his fac-
tory. Klve years ago he bought a
tract of 32,000 acres of wild land In
Old Mexico, eighty miles from Vera
Cms, on the gulf. It has been cleared
and sugar cane, coffee nnd rubber will
be the products. To get the best re-

sults from the copper produced by Ills
Arizona mlnn Mr. Clnrk has built nt
Elizabeth port, N. J., a factory for the
production of copper wire, It Is known
as tho W. A. Clnrk Wire Works, and
has a rapacity of 100 tons of copper
wire every twenty-fou- r hours.

Mr. Clnrk Is a widower, nnd bns
three sons and a dnughter. Tho lat-
ter Is mnrrled to Dr. 13. M. Culver of
New York. Of the sor.s two are nt
school In the east, while tho eldest,
Charles W., Is married nnd lives nt
Butte. Mr. Clark Is now building for
his dnughter In New York a mngnlfl-cen- t

residence, which will bo the home
of his art treasures.

Thcro will be few men In the sennto

CLARK.

Vi"
better linguists tnnn Mr.. Clnrk. f Ho
is a fluent conversationalist in French.
German and Spanish, having studlod
those languages under tho best mas-
ters abroad, while no one will be able
to find a flaw in bis every-da- y English.
How a man with tho multitude of en-
terprises Mr. Clark has had on his
hands could find the time to study and
equip himself Intellectually to the ex-
tent he has is more marvelous than
his ability to amass mllllona.

Much has been said about his art
collections. During his visits to Eu-
rope he has gathered more than 100
of the best works of the masters of the
Darblzon school. Ho has what Is rec-
ognized as Fortuuy's greatest work In
his collection, besides the works of
Corot, Delacroix, Von Morche and half
a dozen others.

His one ambition since Montana
was admitted Into the union has boen
to represent the state in the United
States senate. He was elected by the
first legislature, but the senate seated
his republican contestant. Again in
1892 he made the race, but bis unre-
lenting enemy, Marcus Daly, forced a
deadlock, and Mr. Clark failed to win
by two votes, after a fight of sixty
days. This time he has beaten his
old enemy, though he had to go out-
side ot bis own party for help to do it.

A Corloas CoUaetlon,
A young lady, the daughter of a

west of England country gentleman,
prides herself on possessing what is
probably the most numerous collec-
tion of luggage and hotel labels In ex-
istence. In the albums in which the
specimens are pasted are to be found
labels from all quarters of the globe.
San Francisco hotels are represented
by fully half a dozen specimens.. There
are no fewer than 156 from railways
and hotels ot the Indian Empire, Can-
ada, Samoa, New Zealand, China,
Japan, Cairo, RubsIs, Aslatlo Turkey.
All have their sections allotted to
them.

UmMi Pall Dead.
Leeches, when applied to persistent

cigarette smokers, drop off dead, dis-
tinct traces of tha dangerous empy-reumat- le

oil given off by tobacco being
found In them. Strangely enough, the
same experiment tried upon sxMuiva
pips smokers resulted In no apparent
u jury io ins leeones.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Houaa.
Tty n vote of " nays to R7 yeas the

bill to Inrrenne snlnrles of county of- -
Heinle In Allegheny rotinty wile de-
feated In the limine Tuemlny. This af
ternoon the vole was reconsidered nnd
the 1)111 lutsaeil llnnlly.

me mil nutiiorlxlna' transfer nr
Vthnlomile nnd retnll lliior licenses
from one plum to another passed third
renilltiR nnd wns laid nslde for Moid

Thn limine Wednesday mornlno
Worked Industriously on the second
rending cnlenilnr, nnd ninny hills
pniKfil this stnuc Among new bills
presented were llicse:

Mr. Hi'lmrrnlnll of Northumberland,
an m l for the nrotootlon of rnllrond
employes hy providing thnt railroad",
shrill adjust. (Ill or block the froKS,
au Itches nnd Rim nl mils on tlnlr
tracks, with the exception of guard
rnlls on lolilirin.

Itv It. M. Foster of Center county.
apprnpi luting llxo.nuo for thn line of
'iinsylvnnlii slnte college.
"If 22 yenrs of iiui nr upward lie

shnll hnve pnhl within two yenis a
stale or county tux, which shnll hnve
linen assessed nl Iciisl two months nnd
pnld nt lenst one month before the
f 'lection. "

In the house Thursdnv mnrnhiR
Representative Tlohcrt McWhlnney
hnd n resolution passed nskhig tinv.
mono to Onion Mny 1 next as Dewev
tiny, nnd hnve It observed ns a legal
holiday. Tim suggestion wns oppusd
hy Mr. Fow, of I'hllndctpliln, on the
ground thnt It was unwarranted Inter
ference with the rights of business
nu n of the stnte.

The Keegnn bill, providing for the
weighing of eo.il nt bituminous nnd
semlhltiimlnoiis mines, nnd fur thn
payment of the same by weight, wns
tnken up on a special order nnd passed
third rending, nfter It hnd linen
amended to allow persons who hnve
declared their Intention to tieenme clt- -
Ixnns of the United Hlntes to hold the
position of clipi

I. J. HovIp. of l.useine. rend In
plm e an net nutliorlslng councils of

tics of the third clnss. by ordlnnncn.
to sell or lease at the best price oli- -
tnlnnlile, the coal under any pulmn
park or common owned by the i lly,
and use the proceeds for Improving,
policing nnd lighting the park nr com
mon: npprnprlntltig $20,0(HI to Mercy
hospltnl. Wllkeslwrre.

Mr. Woodruff, of IMillndeliihln, Intro
duced an amendment to the hake shi'P
nw, so thnt no person under 18 years

of ago shnll be employed In a linke
shop or confectionery between the
hours or n o clock nt night ami r in
the morning: thnt no person shnll be
required to work In a bake shop more
thnn six days In the week, the tlmp for
work to begin not before 5 p. m. Hun- -
ilny and terminate II p. m. Rnturdiiy,
excepting the time for setting the
rpunire on Hominy;

William Anderson, of Rcliuvlklll, In
troduced a bill taxing all orders.
checks, passbooks or other paper rep
resenting wnges or enrnlngs of an .

employe, not pnld In ensh to the em- - j
pioye or n memner or run inmiiy. i n- -
lilll Is slmllnr In effect to one Vetoed
by (lov. Hustings, hut some objections
nre ellmlnnteil. The tux Is 2!i per cnt
of value, with 2."i per cent moro ndded
for failure to pay In SO rtnys.

A hill appropriating IlllO.nnu to tlie 13
slnte normal schools In the common-
wealth wiih Introduced by Mr. Ileldel-luttiK- h

of Lancaster, In the bouse last
Friday.

Mr. I'alni of Crawford offered n Joint
resolution to nmend article. 1. section 4.
of the Constitution by providing that

nil elections shnll be by ballot or such
other method ns may be prescribed by
Inw; provided that secrecy In voting
lip preserved. The election oineers
shnll ho sworn or n (firmed not to dis-
close bow nny elector ahull hnve voted
unless required to do so In a Judicial
proceeding."

Benati.
The sennto has pnssed the nntlonal

guard bills und .messaged them to the
house. The governor has signed l lie
bill pussed authorising the' appoint-
ment of musters In divorce. The uct to
rcgulnte the sale of biutcr produced
by taking orlglnnl package stork and
other butter and inciting so that the
butter oil can be drawn olT nnd mixed
with skimmed milk ami miide Into
"boiled butter," wiih. amended In one
Of the, penalty pruvl.iluiiH. uud went
over, for printing. '

Included III the hills' that passed fin-

ally wcro the following: .Nfuking It un-
lawful for any person to hold himself
out or advertise himself us a lawyer,
nttorney-nt-lu- or counsclor-at-la-

In any county of tho state unless duly
admitted to pructice by a court of
records of said county; abolishing the
otllee of school superintendents of
townships. "

The bill providing for the compensa-
tion and appointment of additional
legislative employes and abolishing
the positions of firemen and engineers
cHine up on final passuge in the senate
Wednesday morning. Mr. Washburn
stated that if he had Introduced the
bill his constituents would be ashamed
of him upon the ground that the addi-
tional employes were unnecessary.
Mr. Krown opposed the bill, but on the
other hund Mr. Meredith defended the
piovisions of the measure.

"I believe." said Mr. Kite, "that this
bill was introduced to vindicate the
signers ot the famous indemnity bond.
I have been offered one of the positions
if this bill passes, but I do not wnnt
the place and will vote against the
bill."

Tho next speaker was Mr. McCar-rel- l,

who stated that he was for tho
bill because he favored economy. "The
purpose of this bill." he continued, "Is
to authorise tho employment of off-
icers necessary for the work of the leg-
islature, and It will result in a saving
of money to the commonwealth. The
saving will be at least $2,000 for each
legislative session. The compensation
Is less than what has been paid for
similar service In previous sessions of
this legislature."

The senate Thursday passed the flr.it
Allegheny county bill finally. It was
the MuCandless act empowering secon-

d-class cities to appropriate monoy
to support national guard armories.

The bill giving a gratuity of $10 for
every month or fraction thereof for
which Pennsylvania served in the war
with Bpaln, until a gratuity of $200 has
been paid to each soldier, his widows
or heirs, was favorably reported from
the senate committee on military af-
fairs.

Among the bills which passed tho
senate finally were these!

The Vaughan act to amend tile Con-
stitution so aa to permit special and
local legislation; the Brown act to
modify and enlarge powers of third-cla- ss

cities; the Drown curative street
act; an act to provide for the collec-
tion of sewer charges in boroughs; au-
thorising overseers of the poor to fur-
nish instant relief; the Scott act em-
powering cities to acquire for park
purposes land adjacent to their bor- -

Ther waa no quorum In the Joint
convention Friday, the vote being only
102, This was partly due to the fact
that it was Friday and partly to 8t.
Patrick's day.

Tha senate held a brief session Fri-
day morning, and so scant was '.he at

tendance that little business was trans-
acted. In pursuance of a senate reso-
lution the secretary of the common-
wealth presented a list of tho names
of all foreign corporations registered In
this stale.

The governor sent the following
nominations to thn sennte; A. II.
llowen of Chester county, to be n
member of the Viilley Forge commis-
sion, vice Levi (J. Mcf'niiley, resigned;
(leorge F. Huillslll, to ho Justine of the
pence for the borough of Hewli kley,
Allegheny county.

ilov. Hlone yeslerdny signed the
YoiiBgson hill, bringing Pniiinssus un-
der the provisions of the general
borough net. At present It Is governed
by the special Inw known ns the

act.

mm suit ns urn
AT A GREAT RISK.

Nervy Engineer Permits Hi Locomotive to
bash Through an Obstruction at a

Greet Rate ot Speed.

The fast express narrowly escaped
being winked Inst week near I'ulaskl.
A tree had fallen across the track near
0 curve, mid tin) engineer did lint

It until he wns too close to stop.
He opened the throttle nnd ran full
speed Into the obstruction, grinding It
under tin? wheels. Tim passengers were
Jostled nhout, but no one was Injured.
Had the train, left the track nl this
point It would have plunged Into the
river.

The following pensions wero Issued
last week: Kli hiinl C. Hnilth, 1'itts-hur-

; Thomas M' linn, Holillers'
Hume, Kilo, $tl, Thus. J. Myers,

Center, $H; Mil a hum llurket,
Claysliiiig, I II n I r, H; VVIIIiim llackctt,
dead, Friiiiklln, 2; IMnlcl Hhuilol,
Lock Haven, til: llenjumln (I. ltlggs,
Klnsiin. ttt to $Hi: Thomas it. Mcdavitt,
I'erryopolls, $l to $17; IP m y C. Alder-so- n,

Athens. $17; William J. llensley,
KMi'llon, 24; Ann Kllsa Criiutner,
I'ltlsliurg, $1; Clnrissn llackctt, Finnk-lll- l,

$12; Hugh Walker, Itiitlaud, Tioga,
H: James I'limkett, West llrloge-wate- r.

il to $H: iisciir M. Tucker, VV

$il: I teuton llenmitn, Madera,
IS to $10; Peli r I.. Postetl. Mnpletoll
Depot, Huntingdon, $M to $17; Kdmond
Kliich. Juniata, $ to
VM; Kdwntil K. Twist, I Ion ring Itranch,
Tlogu, $N to 110; A ma lulu K. Lynch,
lien. Fulton, Ss , June luilsit Wllilers,
Chiimbersliiirg, H; M Milled (J. Itlie,
New I rustle, IN; Mary 10. !ean, Pitts-
burg, $H; John I). Kvnns, Lalrohe, $10;
John O, White, Mercer, $tt; Alexander
II. Miller, Kno, (Ireene, $H to $12; Wil-
liam Armstrong, i 'haoiliershiii g, $8 to
110; Darius Mihs, North Dust, i; to $H;
Harvey Young. Wcllslioro, $14 to $111;

Thomas H. I. Ingle, Hhnwinut, Clear-Hel-

$12 to $14; 1 leorge F. Hawk, Hi d,

$0 to $N; Chan. Newell, New
Urcmidu, Fulton, $U to $10; Hubert
(loriloii, l.atrolie, $12 to $14; Henry
Kelly, Pine Flats, Indiana, $17 to $24;
Jinny Ulcer, All liny. At (11 In, K; Catha-
rine Walter, Niitronn, $X; John Haley,
Warren, $S; Julio .M. Pinillcy, Mercer,
pl; Frank D. Thompson, Johnsotihnrg,
Kilt, ID; John lllnek. Mundorf, Jeffer-so- n,

$12 to $17: James V. Dennis, Der-
rick City, McKcun, $12 to $17; William
Iteynolds, I tluik lik station, Indiana,
SO to $12; Charles (!. Kddy, Krle, J.'W to
$:''0; Annie H. Wlllison, Allegheny, $H;

Manilla Prough, Calvin, Huntingdon,
$S; Illinois of Dimlel Hulllvnii, Aloot,
Tioga, $20; Jane Pratt, KUInboro, $S;
Louisa. KiiurHnan, New Klanton.

The employment of outside detec-
tives to Investigate the murder of City
Treasurer John lllevlns, of New Cas-
tle, Is now being delayed by a tech-
nicality. For the arrest nnd convic-
tion of the murderers $2,000 was offer-
ed by the city and $2,1100 by the county
commissloui'rs. The hitter are now In
doubt as to the legality of their action.
The suit of blody ilntliis found In a
puddling furnace In one of the sheet
mills, nnd supposed to have been the
one worn by Mr. lllevlns on thn night
of his murder, have been shown by
cumin tent witnesses to have belonged
to someone else. Immediately after the
clothes were found they were burned
by Chief of Police Met 'lain.

William II. Hunnu. ol Philadelphia,
has entered suit at ( Irconsliiirg to re-

cover 410 acres of farm land 111 Cook
anil I'nlly townships, lly the will of,
Anthony Kennedy the property wus
given to the llllii rnlun Kociety for the
Relief of Fmlgruntn from Ireland.
March 17, ls84, the society deeded the
ground to Mr. Hunna. A few years
ugo the land was taken uv. by the
many people who reside thereon, and
they now claim to have legal rights to
the ownership. The Hibernian Hoclety
for the Itullef of Emigrants wns
granted a charter on August 4, 1782,
and was established to encourage
emigration from Ireland.

The Pennsylvania Iiallroad passen-
ger train, due at Bunbury last Friday,
morning, was wrecked by running
Into a big landslide which covered the
tracks at a point three miles south of
the city. The whole train was derailed
and the baggage car was thrown over
the bank into the Busquehanna River.
Another landslide, soon after the ac
cident, burled two of the sleeping cars.
The on.y persons hurt were Usggage-mast- er

Charles T. Irwin, who sus-
tained a badly bruised shoulder, and
Express Messenger Voorhees, whoso
Injuries are slight. Trafllo was ed

ten hours.
John Goodman, a young man from

Tltusville, has been placed In Jail at
New Castle on the charge of forgery.
With W. H. Hell, ot Tltusville it is al-
leged ho went to a store, made a few
small purchases and presented a check
for $25 on the Citizens' National bank
In payment and wanted the change.
The check was made payable to Fred
B. Mayne and signed by Bell, the name
of Mayne being Indorsed on the check.
Cluodmnn said that Hell committed the
forgery. The officers are after Hell.

Harry Eckley, the operator who
caused tho wreck whjch killed the fire-
man and engineer of passenger train
No. 31, on the Pennsylvania Railroad
last week, near Altoona, was adjudged
guilty of criminal negligence by the
Coroner's Jury. Eckley threw the pas-
senger train on the block ahead ot his
tower into a freight that had nut
cleared. He gave himself up, and
confessed to the Jury that he had for-
gotten about the train aheuQ.

A charter was granted at the state
department a few days ago to the Coke
Helt Street Railway Company, 80
miles long, and with a capital of 1600,-00- 0.

to run through Fayette and West-
moreland counties. William H. Allen,
of Pittsburg, Is president and a direc-
tor. The other directors are J. E. Wel-l- er

and Bryan Robertson, of Pittsburg;
F, B. Young, of Wllklnsburg, and D. I.
Bhaw, of Pittsburg.

The will ot Treasurer Ben-
jamin J. Haywood waa probated at
Mercer last week. He bequeathed
$10,000 in money and property to l, a
wife, Mrs. Llssle E. Haywood. The In-

come on $10,000. If that amount re-

mains after Mrs. Haywood's portion Is
provided for, goes to his brother,
Oeorge Haywood, of Paptllon, Neb.,
tor life. Q. A. Gordon is named as
trustee ot the estate.

Wesoal flaatf.
Collier's Weekly: It la eartatulf not

(rue that small bands are bred by
choice descent, for In one family the
hands of both women and men ara
found different In size nnd In every
other quality. Tho individual woman
of the people stretches and hardens
her hand and batters her nails on her
own account, so that months of cars
would not retrieve It; but duubtloss
her baby hand was much the same as
s rich woman's In her own babyhood.
English women and Americans, with
thnlr blonde hands, are admired de-
liriously for this one beauty by the?
darker races. But at any rata to Eng-
lish eyes there Is loveliness also In the
fine hand that has clear brown color In
place of white a rare beauty, for the
blonde woman has usually the finer
form of band; but somewhat dark
must havs been the "tender Inward nt
the hand" that played on the virginals
of Shakespeare.

Pamela, Hhadrtnek or drape rratt.
The pomelo of Florida la now recog-

nized as not only a delicious breakfast
fruit, but also as a tonlo and alter-
ative;, counteracting malaria, Imper-
fect nctlon of tho liver, and as a gen-

eral bracer and nppetlzei1 to the human
system. In China tha fruit Is made
ornamental In Its service, the rind cut
In Intricate and curious designs, the
top lifting as a rover, as do citron
melons In this country for ceremonious
occasions. The pulp Is separated, the
white, tough mambrano peeled off and
then put back In the skin, to be re-

moved to Individual pinto whan tho
fruit Is passed. It In evor present as
a favorite delicacy of Chlnest feasts.
In this country the shaddock Is served
In various ways, either as fruit, sher-
bet, etc., according to the fancy of the
hostess. As a fruit course for break-
fast It Is cut In half and eaten with
sugar the less ot the latter used the
more benoflelaL

Beauty ta Monet Dees,
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. C'ascsrets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your lilood and seep it clean, hy
tirring up the lazy liver and driving all lm- -

unties from the body, llegin toCanieh pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and thai sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caaearets, beauty for ten rents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c

Fish Commissioner Meflulre, of
Oregon, declares In his ISM report
that up to thn present time salmon to
thn value of nhout $7r,lMm,iMM have been
taken out of the Columbia river.

Taken Unlet.
Weosn wake up from sleep and find that

snrnunss and stllTne-- s have taken bold ol
us. We can use Ht. Janobs Oil and go to
sloop and wake up aad find oursolves y

cured,
of the Inhabitants In

ftpnln are nohles.

MANY
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neglect.
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INDULGENT
MOTHERS

unnecessary
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Irregular menstruation
and , lcucorrhuia. My
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regular, and
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during menstruation.
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PORTABLE TEDDY. -
Ami tbe Te Trieste BMreterlas WSs

ntgalty far Blast
Times.)

"I to bs In Albany on
Friday, Governor Moosovolt left
there for this city," said one ot the

In the Waldorf-Astori- a. "I
had never happened to but
as I down the station platform

waiting for the I: SB

train, on we both came to New
York, I recognlzod him from the pho-
tographs and I had seen.
I was prepared to see a protty sy,

democratic sort of but
what I did see my sen-
sibilities snd Ideas of what a Governor
of Uie Kmplrs Rlate should be. Up
where the baggage fur the Incoming
train was was the Governor of
New York, half reclining on the top-
most nt the and alutorbed

reading ono of the current numbers
a popular magazine. He apparently

didn't know or ears whether there was
anybody else In Albany, had com-
pletely shaken oft the cares of state.
He was tha most completely comforta-
ble I saw In your city.

trolling on the platform, and Beam-
ingly with all the dignity of the office
that Governor Roosevelt bad
off, wars his two private secretaries,
Mr. Youngs and Colonel Treadwetl.
And they maintained alt tho
that was necessary, for they mere real-
ly an Impressive
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Oem Belssors Hharpeners at 26 cents
ench. The Khnrpener Is a necessity In
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amount received, sending mo the bal-
ance; will then send tine nice
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a dutiful pays In pain for her mother
or perhaps

The mother suffered and she thinks her
suffer Is true only to a limited extent. No

excessive puin is healthy. Every mother should inform her

sour
not

my

"Dear

be-

fore

shocked

and

for her own especially
for the of her daughter. Write
to Mrs. Mass.,
for her all matters
concerning the ilia of the feminine
organs.

Many a young girl's beauty is wasted by pain at
titno of and many mothers with
mistaken kindness permit daughters to grow careless
about physical health.

Miss Cakrik M. Lamii, Big Beaver, Mich.,
Pinkham A ago I suffered from profuse and
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self sake and
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Pink at Lynn,
about

their

writes: "Dear
Mks. year
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relieved the pain, given her a better color, and she feels
stronger, and has improved every way. I am very grateful to
you for the benefit she has received. It is great medicine
for young girls."
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